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TELEGRAPHIC. JHEll S.

SiLISDTJgr. fripay jy. 1?.

poses the refusal to do which is tantamount to
removal from office, as follows : f f

vQ.l nnderntand h to he your impression thai
there is a political usae here under whlch the
employees pf the GoverBtucrit are assessed a cer-
tain 'percentage, and that the oDderstandin is
tlier'tnnst pay that'arbiUfcry afsesstoent or lose
thfjrofBce ? JJ-Yes-, ?ir, so I have tinderetodd.

Q. You know something of the men who hold
post ofCrce, clerkshijt, and these deputy collec-tonihtp- s,

internal revenue office, and asemeni
do you believe that you know of one single

caualdemaryiniong them who was called upon
tpt pay an exorbitant aspffwment I for politi-
cal purjoes, ahd refused to pay thatasesHtnent
hecaiiMi it was 'exorbitant,' wlto 'was removed.
f(OiM liw office lor that refusal l,.A4!iYe Sii.

(J, You kJ9W something of the character
which compose the Community of Kew York,
do-yp- not? ; jA.,J Ye, Sir. . ! H

Q. What xlo von think-woul- d be the effect of

wt-Fro- the N. Y, World, Jan. 6.
THE CTJSU01WI0USK JNVESTIQATION

ti .. iV 11 YESTEKDAY.

In calling atteution to the eridence giv-
en before the Senate Committee of Inves-
tigation yesterdaj, we ask that the testi-mo- nj

op-- Mr. Lindsay may be read with
care and weighed with candor. It is al-
together the most damaging of any
disclosures that have yet bitn made of
the corruption of General Grant's admin-
istration, and what i more, it connects
General Grant himself with this corrupt ion
as its promoter and abettor. Mr. Lindsay'
testimony is more than curious; it ia
astounding.
- Before proceeding to comment on any
part of the testimony taken yesterday, we
must call attention to the spirit in which
the administration menbers of the commit-
tee, are trying to conduct the investigation
The venerable Mr. Buckingham, the
Chairman of the Committee, is a mere
respectable fignre head. The active ad-
ministration member is Senator Howe,
who is acting to great perfection, w ith no
great dignity, the part of counsel for the
defence in n criminal trial. Ho exhibits
an unseemly zeal (unseemly considering'

Ik- i i
RADICAL FIGHT, -

iew yriesus u Kgaui ne scene oi monf fuI

contest between two radical factional-O- pr.

Warmouth heads the one and Col. Carter,
Speaker of the House of Kepresentatires heads
the other, . Grant is said to have backed Carter
ill a sly way as he did IIolden and Kirk.;

Gen. Longstreet has been called to the aid of
the Governor and given command of the mili-for- ce

of the State. It b a fight among radicahs
i4 which Longstreet should take no part except
tj see that the fight was. a fair and a free one.
We are glad to see the rogues fall out, and we
dp not care.Low seriously they make it to each

j Kew York, Jan.J-Cliar- les J. Perry, ex-niay-

of lloboken, suicided; cause, despon-
dency. j

The guard has been withdrawn from Mif
Mamdield'a hoife. r

I The father ofJames Fisk has gone crazy from
the. news of the assassination.
j Nkw Oiiausrs, Dec 10. The Sergcant-at-ann- a

went to Carter's liouse and attemrted to
arrest a Weiuber of the . Legislature. A scuffle
enued, wheh a policeman shot AValter R. Whey-llnc- T,

who claims to represent Sabine Tarish,
blt expelled by the Carter faction. Whey land
died In an hoan This m the first blood. "

LorisviLlx, Jan, 16. Gen. Halleck is dead.

Yadkin Jlailroad.At a meet in ;r of
tli county Comtniesioncrs for Ilowan,
on Tuesday, the question of submitting

iiL 'the VOtc ot Peopl5 a subscuption
Of hrty thonsand dollars to the stock of
Ihu If if rrul.... - I . 1

i unMnna viuc uji, aim wasncgauvtu j

by a vote of three against, and two for it.
We have' not beard the reasons which
cohtroled the action of the Board at this
meeting but are inclined to the opinion
that whatever they were, they are tem-

porary, and will have no effect injurioos to
tbe progrces or final success of this impor
tant enterprise. It is true we do not know

There it no longer any room . ko doubt
that General Porter, the President' pri-
vate secretary, shired In these dishonest,
extortionate gains,, and probably the
President bimsetf. The President'! own
letters, in his own handwriting, convicts
him; of complicity with thefraxid." Mr.
Lindsay's testimony yesterday, explains,
what has scerond so mysterioos. Senator
Schurz's stated in his speech that these
general order extortions were supported
and coutinued by a power superior to the
Secretary of the Treasury. It ias long
been known that Mr. Bouiwell disap-
proves of this gigantic s tviudle; . but there
is a higher power behind him which up-
holds the swindle in spile of Mr. Bout-well'- s

wishes. The following passage
fnm Mr. Schurz's speech is what extorted
this investigation :

"It was intimated by some of the wit-
nesses that Mr. Leet, who pockets the
enormous profits arising from that busi-
ness, had some connection with the White
Hooar; lot General Potter was examined,
Mr. Leet himself was examined, and they
both testified that it was not so, and
counting the number of the witnesses
we have no right to form a differm con-
clusion. But the fact remains ithat this
scandalous system of robbery is tusUined
" is susuutira against the voice qf the
merchants of Xete York is sustained
ugaintthe judgment and the voice of the
Secretary of the Treasury JiitnseTf. I
ASK TOC, HOW IS ITSCSTAIXKllj WilKBE
AKD WHAT IS THE MYSTERIOUS POWER
THAT SUSTAINS IT? TllE COSCLI'StON
IS INEVITABLE THAT IT IS A' POWER
sTi:oxorR than drcesct resect for
PUBLIC OPINION'. NAT. AJ POWRR
STH'J.VGEK THAN THE Treasukt UIM

teslimony yesterday shows what
th1 V ,8t wl,lch "gtT ; than the

P1." ff .t,,e merchants, stronger. .
than

HulM,c Pow, and stronger than the -- ee
I?,'Tof tho Treasury. It is no other

" be"eral. Urt himself, to hnai the
or,e',u ol 11,18 disgraceful business has
been traced home, and who is sharing its
di.-hon- (rains !

Handsomely Said. The editor of
the Ualeigh Carolinian passed tbi place
on Monday the 1st, and sent back to his
paper the following, as tho result of his
observations in Salisbury.

am the guest of Mr. C. S. Brown, of
whom it can safely be said, that he has
" superior as a llotclisl in ihe .Southern '

conntry. Persons haviniro occasion to vi-- it......
' . ' J " vnui-i- n

1 " ",r "l ,,ou' Clean b-!s- , uttri- i-
.l,Vu Aml P,,u" waiters, and a table groan
ion under all the delicacies that the m.uk

f4"i !t .'t 1 1 1

the individual vies and feelings of ihosecommllce te counsel for the defence

tnat tie is a member oi a comin.ttee of'
investigation, and a lawyer employed to
defend a criminal cliant) to cross examine
and discredit the witnesses against the
government. Theie was a very scan-thi- s

daloos exhibition of kind Yester
day. It was observed in ihe examination
of Mr. Lindsay (a most important witness)
that Senator Howe, tho administration
attorueyi as constantly prompted bv
a youivs man sitting near hi elbow &me
inembrrs of the committee did not know
if I . n ilila ' il IHi f miii i.r . MHJ . t !",u j v",,o 4 --"' ouu uuu OI i

I lifin trifid In find mil )m i ....; .1

djesscd to the witness. It turued out that ;

Semtor Howe's piomptor was no oilier I

ihas the notorious Leet, of the KMeral j

firn of Leet and Stocking, a former mem- - i

be of General Giant's stft' ,...d u !

ubrcrouy of Gen. Porter, the private !

aicretary of President Grant. Mr. Leet i

icted. vesterdav. like the n.nv m o .r I - U " t J V L I L

and the administration members of il

cannot "collet anything so odd and
'n Co,,ert8ional ivesiiga- -

tion.
' will not dwell on Mr. Grcelrv's

w. ,j , wvvhuou uio ivuowicugc was
ly at second hand. We do not doubt

e lruUl ot 1,14 eco,ll hand statement,
f,,r tl,e ""formation is such as our metro
politan journals habitually trust. Thf
editor of the erreat inuriil. not lu ino- -

iihiniiiinn rntinr.i Ko nf il... . .
I 7

- .v-- ...v. lli'lliuilk
vwiigiror, iliv. Ajrj; 1BlJiiirc OI I lie OtatCS.

the courts ot law, at the Stock Exchange
ihe Custom house, and other places where i

mi pui t.uih iiiiiib nre going on. it is a
necessity of his vocation that much of his
knowledge is communicated by others,
and n-j- i the result of his personal obser
vation. Wherever anything of interest is
likely to hp.ppeui be sends his reporters ;

but he has usually more important sour-
ces of iuformatiou respecting the seerei
springs-an- hidden currents of events.
His profession brings him into intercourse
with almost everybody; and if he be a
man of character and national reputation,
like Mr. Greeley, to whom men can lalk
in confidence without

."
fear of b trayal, In-ha- s

opportunities to be among the best
informed men in the community, both as
regards the open and more especially the
secret hiitoiy of current transaction Ut-- I

her efore think that if Mr. Lindsay had
not followed Mr. Greeley, and .testified
from his own personal knowledge, Mr.
Greeley's evidence, though mostly second
hand, would be of great importance Rut
even the most authentic hearsay pales be-
fore the light of immediate evidence.

Mr. Lindsay testified, yesterday, to
what he knows. He was Collector Gi H-
indi's intimate aud trusted adviser, to
whom ihe Collector talked in ihe frankest
way. Mr. Lindsay acquired his know-
ledge of the Custom house by close con
tact with its"T)U6iue88, and confidential
relations with its thief officr. Now what

has this day bvrn di..UJ by mnt.ial cmn. .......... :. j. . i . ., ,

HOATHEMS, g

TOMBS.
HEAD & FOOT STOVES, &c

JOHN BUIS
rpiINDF.KS his compliments U his frte4

and the public, and in this met bd waaU
bring in Uieir attention his. txtrndta lril2tV
for meeting demand in bi lin of borioeM.
He ba in Ms yard Targe and varied aortment of Marble, and Cai metth graeraJ i.mand verr promptly. Tb frttniaf styU
and very costly works not on hand, can ar.
comm4datd on short time, strictly la arrLanor with specification, drafts, and the terau
of the contact. Work delivered sleng the ft.
It. lines free. Orders Mdictcd. Addre,

I7;tf Jt)IIX U. i:rjiS.IuWttry.

COVE
.

- To THE lJrp! AUCTI0H 1

MK JJ

J. K. BURKE
HAS CHANCED HIS BASE

a Mrt of " new lciarture. having mx
rmdcrcU Jrnkin mmcr and hoisted ai
rt-- .. . Lt f . ... ..-.- 1 a itTT. mnivi xu Minil. lieeipiTt
t in.hi thr nrition. at hat for the premt

enrolling, and th- - general pmprt favorslsV.
Wi'! ryr h'" fri,u b his ewtire forr
,n all the n.U- - lr, t4,f.,rr jiiuuac. .liLv;.
lict fkill ami ability. Jau. 1J,

Baahrnptfsj.

I h 1 2 K crivo wfirrv Thaij I i 1 - 1 j I I 1 I I I I Ik
zu uij ot January. 112. a warrant of Uk-- j
ruptcy wa U-u-ctl out of the Dit. Coert 4
the t nit-- l S'.atc fur tlie Cape Fear Iit.aNorth Carolina, airain- -t thr c-t- ate ..f M. L
Chunn. in the county of Ilowan. in vaid Di-- U.

w ho ha U-- r a.ljedtrrtl a lu.Lrup v )i
n : that ihe tucnt of an d-- l

:nl :lu- - f!li-r- t.f any .n.itto mii h liankniit. to him ir for hi u, and
the tian-fc- r of any property by him. are

b law ; ami th.it a tuiitii. of ihe
of vni.l l!aukru4. to v their

dtlJ .ii tl tu Uimm- -i ,K- - tt lt)1I, a. 'bre
of hi. etnte. Mill 1.- - i,,lfj -- ( a C.- ,- ,4
jiuukiupt) v. to In- - liolil. ii at tlir CouilhKie
in Sa'il. irv. N C.. Inf,,n- - K. H. lw.n--;
m.i.ii. Kj . ItcUter in Itai.kn:jt v f..r wu.
District, on the villi of Jcuir. IS72,
at lo '., k. A M. T. CAIMMIW.

Uv J. T. C t tii ii lit.. , S. MrbiL
Depf IS. 31. a- - M - ti'-f-- r , 17U

JYotirr in ItaiiLrup(c) .
nisrmcT t i ut or tmk i . statf..I F,.r tie .,r l;,1,,rf ,.t .V. Cr.w..

I.N IKNklil m .

In the matter jiwu a (Jit v. l.tikniL
'PHIS I To :i Vi: N OTIC II. That on the

2lh .la i.f Ftliniary. 1 ST 1 . a warrant of
nuiikrup'.t y h a iiiMKtl out of the DiatlVt
( outt of th V S for tb-C- a Kear Hist, r.f
North a'ain-- t tlie tatr of J4l.ra

kav, of Wiikt flmro'. Wilkcvonty, iasaid
litrict Court. Iki h.-v-. heretofore lrt-- n da! v
Ut lartil lwnkru4 upn his own pro-tio- n

: That the pau.nt of any debu a&d
th- - .hlixir;. of any j.iojarty Ivlaeipn t
-- mh Itsnkrupt. to huu or for hi or, and
the tranf. r of any y by him, are
l.id.l.Ti liy laa : :iti. that a luttinfrof tb

'cnditoi. of Hnnkrop. to prove their
dill a!nl to )i,Mir one or nnrr AsaiTtcas
of hi iMj.W, will la-- h.-- at a C.crt f
ItankrtlptfM . to lw bolilrn Jit tle.fr.t if ike
I -l r in Sali-lir- y. N. C. f..re It IL
HroadtitM. K-- ( . It-i-- t r in IUokrupx ,L
-- aid Dt-lm- t. on the l.jh Jauuan, 7l, at
10 o'd.. k. A. M

S. T. CAimoW. I VarshsJ.
Tty J. T. Ci'Tiii't i l,

I pity I", S. M. a Xcn?rr.
IG.'.'t -- I

The Tlantifarltirri of the

RELIANCE WKIXGEB.
Hair bn.l iiiniti t n.tniiiiiM nf Barrtil.lg

ptet - iy alial i- - aat.tril. nl of JKlfJ
S prtl.tt liiiM- - TI'T lisrr trfaigl4

li.i r tail li

PROVIDENCE."
N Y. A. 1S7I. PKRPKCT.

A Grrat ItjrireenL
ovnt all uTnr.n vr.iNKRs,

- j'iiotuf. 1

y.
tc mH r

It " "ngn t at'er by Jiama
V rv.n.i.lf r I K Im . i4-- vr .nr. rit to ill

..ti.-- r. r,. ii.- - t.n:.. . .
r, -

- The si and beUolhrs ofl.rre qs...... .. . . . i .

iv ol Ythiw? i:ubbcr. arc all Mitired to M", .
"ft ,n

. lnanent sner. wy Uf
jiV'uv " ,S mmk,ns ll,e

jj.'rbe V TKNT M KT L JofKNAb
CASINtiS prevent anr war nrn the j.rr

I'H'e wooden journal. U -.- h-. ibe in
ttd

MARRIED
On the U of lecetnher last, bv lr7&

8chercr, at the house of the brkltV father, Mr.
John A.jCanopp and Miss Loads Post, all of
BoWMU ' 'III V .

Jn this! coanty at the rekiace e--f tha bHde's
father, ht Rev. a Rothrpclr, Ja.7th, Mr. Dan-
iel Hsrkey, of III i noi, and Harriet E, daugh-
ter f Mr. jAdam Lentx.

U DIED:
In this connty on the 2Sth of December last,

in the Faith of the Gospel, Henry A. Walton,
in the 62d year of hi age.

In this county, on the 30th ulL, Mrs. Mar-
garet (Krreland originally,) widow of the Late
James Fleming, aged 72 yearn.

Near Statesville, on the 23 ulL, Mr. Rebec-
ca Free land, widow of the late Wm. Fret land,
aged 80 years. She was born in l92 a Uw
miles south of the place where she ended her
days; nfarried In 1SOS, whn 16 years old.
Two of bjrr ilers (Fleming) were married ta
two of her hnhanT brother. She lived a
useful liand brought np 14 childjen. 10 of
wlrom survived lu-r-. She meured out more
than one evety-6l- h second since the flotj
and died n eace.

N K VT A DVK KT1SEM EM'S.

Seed Irish Potatoes.
A FULL SUPPLY OF THE A ROY R -- m.

bracing mne new and remarkablv choice Tari-- i

etics, are now daily looked for. fcxme of them I

two weeks earlier than the earliest, hitherto !

known p. the tubers or root wciehing from one
nu a nan ioiwo poumu yielding from 300

to 400 buthel per acre boiling mealv keep
well, anid in every p.ir:iculsr, mot deirable;
when compared with any or all of (he older va-
rieties. ;

Early Rose ; Peerless,
KING OF TIIK KAKL1KS,
ty And ome other choice kind.

Call at EDWAKD SILL'S Drug Siore,
Jan. 2 2wl7. SfcliJuirr, N. C.

II. W. J'kuk. T.J. Price.
I PRICE & BRO.

Hkve Bemoved
! THEIR j

,

FAMILY GROCERY STORE'
. nilJPVk-lv- a

COIwNLH, ;

YhTe thy will confinue ti SVll Flour.
M .. .1 t. I. ! w . ..r "it iran. iwnni, iirn. iiiu.-r- .

t'fU .Mu- -

las.Mf. A:c., with a hire and varied
s'ok of hoqhidd ard table
luring your couutry lirotluct-t.- .

- ....
(l7:tQ ,

DISSOLUTION XOTIt'E.
'

i I'll- k- -. r xii-i.i- .- a..n? n"nun .ur.uuwiil I PU1HTU til
" 'ni"us H'O H-- in saiu nrtn !

heri-by- ; imtiCfd that innimliate p.iyuit-ti- t

aud uiut be h.id. all tvij bav
in claims are hereoy notified t present
I hem forthwith.

,

J. S. MiCriU.INS,
A. M. .SL'I.Ll VAN,
J P. (JDWAN,

Salisbury. N-- Jau. lot 1872

Th- - Uinl.Tfictir.1 having commenced hiifi- -

ness at tbf old illnl Well hiK.wn sjnud nf
MrCuhbiiif. Sniliviin A" (',,., Murj hy's (iran-it- e

Rnw. Salisbury. N . ('., Ii U-- a e J.i M.f. rm
the public, that they have ami inten.l
keepin'-- ; couttantly n IimimIm full lii, ..
all kinds of g"ol" kept by ibe o!. firm, ami
'"T ly ch.sr aitention to biifii.rfc ami Lir
n,'i''" ,u merit a rontinuaucr-t.- f the pat- -

r nagsoLmg bestowed "O tbeoldeon.rr
U Pi" ""J 'h shall I

Spared 1. 1 : leaf all ho tnav fo7 U Will. a
call both ;in puce and uualitv.i t all and trvUs. MrCL'lHHXS .V CO.

J. Sami'ki. Mt-C- t r.niNs.
T. n.lltAi.i.. j

John D. Uaskill.
D. It Jl'LIAN.

j

aliblrT. Jan. Kb 1?72. 3t:17

AI)MLiyrUATOK'6

IS L E .
ON the lt day of lVbrtiarT ntt. at the

late r.f id. i.ee ot JollN H.VKtJKK. ;'d.
I will sell the pers..;wl proprrty belolijii. to
bis estate, rouiftiiit; of

HOUSES, CAT ILK, IOCS,
Wheat. )at. (' rn. ll.ir..n. Wagon Kani

.
-

t 11 : 1 ft 1' ", lo llo ele.M anU
Kitchen h urintort-- . and varioua otbet atlicie
Hot eliniier..l-il- .

TKUMS tj' SAI.K-CA- SH.

rw"'.ll pario imlrb ! l the ntaf- - are
rep tested lo II ake iui'C-.lial- e S- - llleioetit ;

and all parties luvii.i; rlam. naiunt the
eUt-ar- e liotibed hat tber umt be tue- -j f

tM-"ted- t. me ou r Uf..r. the lot i, .lay of Jn
ltC3. or this notice will be plead iu bar of
their recovery.

MONKOE IIAItGEK. Admr.
Of John itart;-r- . d

Japuary 9th. 1 572. (3x:I7.)

NOKTH LAKOLINA. t lu the Superior
UAVIK COL NT V. Court.

Elixabtrth .pruun-- , I'lt'tf.
.lyaim:a

.... Summons f..rw. I

Jacob Kro 1 anJ t athe- - Relief.
riue, Kro 11, Det'is.
lo this C4se it apteaxiug to the satifactioo '

of the Court that the lrfeodatiU Jaoob. .... ..I 'I J ! -nrmi. ana uu iim i i nnna M. n.ii m r
uoii-reoideu- ts of the Sute of N rth '

Carolina It is therefore . dered that pt.b--
lic.ttiou be made iu the I aroi na Watch- - '

niau. a publihcd iu the I own of ,

fo- - ix weeks successi ve ly. ;

"r f?, "T.ri.Vl
d

i of th sunrrir(im f..ri
lhe fuuntv of Davie ... 1. . I...I.I .1... .

iu .inmniiir on me ,uu .OOIIUHT SI- -

ter th. 3.1 MonJar in M.rrh ...,t u- - i

:... . i-- " w luui iiui, a en .j vi nuicu Hill b i

l- -d in the ottice of the Clerk o! th. S,,.- .-
jj',or Wllh,u th firl lhr djs of said
rTrrm' ud U'1 lh'" xkv Volie hai if they

Vl ftU9Wrr l!? .S!i.
i Jl, Pl7 W

: Mockvilw, ibe 1st day of January A. D
H. K. AUSTIN. C. S. C.

of Davie Couuty.
6t:I7:pd

XSwS7 SIX. JJPXLl: cld

:J ! IDVERTlSEMES'f.l
llaring purchased t!ie priotirgrtock and stnV

Mription1 list of ihe OW JVorAv in aaw4-anc-e

with the terms of the ale tiose who hall

paid in advance for that paper, will look to Us

10 fill out their term. Those who Were indebf-f- ;i

iulht paper at 12,0 cJotl orj Saturday jlliV

(

GUI ult.i bad their mgsbteoneJ traorred o
Hit, and it is a matter of importance that all
houlJ be pcoruptly paid. Those not be hi

exceeding three month may yed pay at the ;

-- .11. ..fl. .(irn.. .l 1
.

i.
fuc rivn oi a,w iur uiv 7n ,

Oct. 3i 1871. J. JJ IIIIUNER,

,,, , BILLS AND LETTERS.
Having sent oat bill to ill who

bebiud on their subscriptions for tins psjj

per, we are beginning to receive let terjj
on! the individual Indebted lee of those
concerned, in some cases ofjipersons who
do not know the Uw in relation to taking

newipapen. For the iustruttiou of uc

we give the following t ,

JL.AWS JtELATlNG TO MAGAZINES AN
' i newspapers! -

l. Subscriber who do not tire express ndj-ti- c

to the contrary are couriered an wUhf-iu-

to continue their subscription.
2. If subscribers do not orderj the disoontinu

ance'oflbeir periodical, the publisher may
4o send them until all arrearage are

' '( ', ' J
4 3. Ifsiibscr.iber neglect or relive to take thei j
criodical from the office to which they are di-

rected, they are held responsible till they imv
paid tWrWII aiid ordered them discontinued-- !

4. I f subscribers remove to ojber place with
out informing the publishers, and the paper!
are Kent to the former direction, they are held
responsible;. j .
- 5. The court have decided that retiring to

take periodical from the office, pr removing and
leaving thera n nca lied for, ia'pr ima facie evt
dence of intentional fraud. I g

6. 'Any person who receives. a newspaper
and make ne of it, whether hp ha ordered
it or uot, is held in law to oefubseriber.

1

I

CIVIL SERVICE II -- FORM.
8

Referring to the ndes which aru to maintain
hereafteri with respect to appointment in the
Civil Service of the Government, (submitted to
the President by the Com mission era appointed
for that puriKwe we make rooliu for the first Of

the series a follows : i

1. Xo pcrnon shall be admitted to aay posi-
tion in the civil service, within the apMjii'itincit
of the Preideiit or heads of department, who
i not a citizen of the' United Butt, who shall
not have ffurniMhed Mtifjetory evident in re-
gard to character, health and njge, and who sliaJl
not 1 avsj paied a satinfactorvj examination n
fjeaking, reading and writing! the English lah-gi- C

Tbe character of the great bulk of the FedeJK
at appointees under the; prcsent AdminiKtratiJn
have been so notoriously bad, that it has, hi
seli-Uelenc- e, organued, rules for reform. Biit

I the real manifested bj the I'residcnt and hi
friends for reform will not avail him or his pal-t- y

unleMi he declares said rule's to be retrospect-
ive and begins the application of them at hs
own door. The character of the fraudulent
disclosures mado by tLe Senjate Investigating
Committee of the NewTYork (piiHtoiu IJue lat
week la enough to crush out any Aduiinistrti-.tion- ,

as lit ought. No candid man can rerid
We evidence disclosed .before! snid Coanmitt
Without the most scrion aprjreliensions of the
guilt of the President to sdy nothii'ig of the" guilt of fho member f the! Kitchen Cubinej,
composed of Porter, iiU Private Secretary, Balj-coc-

k,

his San iJomingo annexing spcculatqf-- ,

and Leet, the athlete, j Tliee three latter gen-
tlemen (J) conhtituted jhe "ijiosa" organized at
"Washington city as disposed jy the unimjwach-bl- e

testimony of the uritness! Lindsay, and wlo
Tcan doubt that the President was not one of the
fmcss.": j 1

Another witness, Mr Chajlton T. Lewis, tile
Managing Editor of New York Evening rt,one of the most influential Republican papers
published in the city of New! Yorktestified be-
fore said Committee relative o the profit If
Detei tives in the Appraisers' office of thelCtis-to- m

House as follows:) f
Q1-.- jou ever had yr attention as ajournalist attracted to the Urge amount ofeninsoluned by detective bfliceis? A. Simidy in- a general war; 1 have tried on several occa-sions to get the particulars of casta in whiHisuch transactions are said to! have taken platL

the special agent of the Treasury or'srTe deiai-Irn- ',

,1 h,nVde thtafraud has
on the revenue; he goes to the nir-chant- y

or whoever he may m ip hahe fraud and lets him knoV Ud has obtaiid
the knowledge ; he then deoianda share jofthe
profits for hushing it up; ihe common beliefamong merchants in this city 1 that bylarg, part of t he attempted fanda upon tlu cH
torn Jlon vhickcre ctfdMed
und are, covered up by pavinent made mto thePrivate:
Wnonceto

pocket of the age.it W his depntr i I
--Upport this, butonlyg.

I A suggestion as applicable to Federal Jffi-r- s
in the Intcmil Revenue Department aJtb

the Custom House oiheers in New York.

rl3J?n thftt an Wrt"fy for thlse
genU r from the f,c&f

IvitiT" toreUewilHti y i reliminarv

tionT A. Yes; have thiloofth conditio,!, of tjieiU
honJ0" eT" kn '

LL
innocent mereh:y,t

P.y under threat,f US,S
jvmne, where nx wrong ha, been li,' edbyh,tf -- r.l sKh instan-Ski- w

.i1 Mn,not?l o tuind anvthingj Iit 77. I such c.es' rerted.5'" "c nanje of.. "eier8on whoaaknlwa i i
rtHiirn rtf iintww, .... .

ground thatitiiad been d;

to me h5Z)"Wregard to thexharaclerft SVPJw . . . . ,
.arcawirj i uunk some liaht will IT

vho ; " rrj",wr 01.cted in treat e ..7 --av'"
ana was brought to ,?t !teen a slavetrader and .LIal,he "Tf1 '.fl'?

some other ' tC V 1Bor Si?.. ,I 6 .d
- erviee of ihe LV.JdX ?

detective. social
Q. Does that officer ...

of the Govrn. "rv". rn.Vn Wfice
of his removal- -

eWa-sl- .'
n0t

The same witness to the denloralLed
condition tuto which society ha. fallen i ce

of the usage resorted to in' tl aT.- - -- r- - uciicajjon lor exporting to
n7jrom Government officers for political L

ocU a removal of.a faithful ollicer, discharged
front the public ericepecaoe, he wimselt re-

filled to pay an exorbitant jolitkal atement ;
whaffiWybu ttjink would be the efRsct of Muh a
removal upon ! public opinion in New;York ?
A.The tnoKt faithful officer wlto J ever knew
in thv'rervice $f the government, whose work I
had an opportunity to watch a man incorruPt-abl- e,

energetic, and repwiblonjetrr under the
Government was removed not long ago, im-
mediately after he had refined, or very soon af-
ter hie had refused, to pay an exorbitant politi-
cal aKesment, and, as believe, ia consequence
of that refusal,! and the effect on public opinion
wa precisely nothing or as near as you can im-
agine. " j j '. i

:

Q. ITIiat i a!n iintererting fact, (live meliia
name, please 7 Altould rather be excused

1 1 ' 1ifyoa are willing.'' - 5
. Don't yoi see how y&i embarrass us? You

Ivave jrijrtnrtia oi4niMKof Voarsi with no iio- -
xible ppiwrtunity to contradict it or imjeach it ?
A. Uprdon lat-- Collector of Internal
ltevenue in the Ihtrd District of New jork.

J. That is irie case. yu"say, that removal
was made, and it produced no eHeu upon pub- -
lie opimon in the City of Kew York? A 1 1

tiiiiiu; not, practical ly. j

Q. Then if public opinion in New York so
constituted thit tlie best of pablic servant can
be ; removed from office because they will not
submit to exorbitant exactions, and yet rodtrce
no effect upon jit ? A. I am afraid 'there is too
much; iu that, j j

L . Parallel ca.cs to those lof the smuggler and
felon,! and. the incorruptible Gordon L. Lord
might be named herv in North Carolina, and
the effect upon society quite the .same.

We hope tir readers may have an opportn-nit- y

to glean fromihe N.York daily paper, the
remarkable and damaging evidence taken by
the Senate Investigating Committee which gives
promise of a complete political revolution. No-thin.c- ali

'avf; the' IVesidunt from irrevocable
defe"ai and'polftical degradation now, unless he
applies the official axe to the neck's of everv
corrupt official (lirotighont the land. j.

But recurring to the rnTw of the Civil Service
Coiniuision quoted above, it will be obstryed,
that satisfactory evidence of character, aiid a
knowledge of the art of spcrtking, reading and
writing the English language are prerequisites
to the success of all com petative applicant, for
place in the civil service; and should the Prci-side-

declare jUiis rule retrospective a he may
and ought to dd, it will be sure to extend to par-
ties in this Town recently inducted into office,
and to none less surely thau to the author of
the lollowingjctter. j ;.

"Kieh Fork n c june 23d 1864
Gov. Z IJ. Vance

! Dear Sir it is the desire of
mniiey jersons, that you Shw.ld Come to High I

i iniiKe speacH ana l irin.fe you eoujd do!
as much irood for vonr Kf'f nn.l ... m'.,nul

ot bv coming there as aney place in the State
you .will nave to hen re yon a great rnaney from'
Davidson County that was not to heare you at
LexinU.n niijd I think for that efort to be made
you beat yjou opiwneiit in bothCuunty Dvidi
son t Guilford -

Your obedeent servt !.

,!,,' V. K HKNPKKSON.
P, S I Shajl take the Stump for you on evervt

occasion that 1 Can d you any Good." ! 1
At the limp this letler was written, its author

wasan uncompromising Confederate warfmnjij
He has sinceLtaken the tct oath for office! j

'

of the sulject matter of
this jarticle in so far aitr relates to the crrup
tioh;nd abuses practiced at the Custom House
in New York, and the investigation now hi prpi
grcss there, we have only room to snhjqih the
following from the N. Y. II orW of the 8ti iusti

" Step three in the proof is the one furnished
by Mr. A. T Stewart 'on Saturday last. In his
testimony beifore Ihc committee he swears that
he called the attention of the President four
times to the wrong the young friend's motiooly
waslinflictin on the commerce of this great city.
The increase in the cosU and charges, the dan-
ger of damage by Rtorage in exposed warehous-ertjh- e

risk tf loss by theft or from the feather
or by careless handling', the vexatious delays,
snclj sometimes as to make the imKirter actual-l- y

lose his market all these and the oth-- r

wrongs of the swteiu, so clearly explaiiwtd oth-
erwise in his testimony, we are bound to believe
Mr,. Stewart,1 laid before Mr. Grant. In 6ctoblr
1 870, in the summer of 1871, and, if we apprx-hc- iI

the testimony aright, on two other ocea-sioi- js

he made these reprcsantatjons, and o
chapge for Uie better was vouchsafed for a re-pl-

Mr. OVani should, one would thiiikjiave
heeded Mr, Stewart above all men in a matter
of financial and commercial iraiKirL If was this
gentleman whom he desired to make Secretary
of the Treasury, who was his Crstclioice, whoW
ability ha Valued so highly as to evert recom
mend that he laws be abrogated in favbr of his
appointment, and yet Ume after time does this

ed nian appeal to him in vain tonoawly!
"m "J nyuriou& monoply eiijoved' hv hNyoung friend. The evidence on this Wnt f isso vital that wc here sulyoin it in full I

Q. I do not wish to pre you hevond what
you-- fri rop.,-lm- t 4f yo,, haWnoverv
sertous objection will yon mention whether voli
called ,tha attenUon of the President to it ? !A.

ell, sir, I have.
Q- - When first? A- - petober. a yea ago! f I

Q. October. 1870? At Y Bir I ?

Q. More tban once? A. Yrj, sir. 6' I
9- - oi, f y pleas? A. At another

tinVe.

X rVlt" wa8that? A. Ust summer. i
M. IhJjytrti express your views to ldra at any

0,lffr,W7 A. I did ; onlyJiwice. r' I
Q, Did jyon succeed in getting aBV reforma-tiw- ior initirovenient of the sfisteiu ? Ka.Wr

I? H Palr ? A. Xo. r. : f
ii. Dx it remain as U Was befere

7op msdthfjse representations in that hishquarter? A. Yes, sir, H f
j That inysterious iiower' seems hardly rlvs-terio-

us

after this. The evidence 'heretofore
skirting tie prtmues comes forth here boldj di-
rect, inexpugnable to jint to Mr. iirant, sav-m- g,

Thoii ajrtthenian-- " Ml If

lA Pul5c meeting of citizens ; of Char
lope and Mecklenburg county, was iejd
in Charlotte on 1st January, rv the gub-jc- t

of rapeachinS Jdge jojah. TUy
pjtssed resolutions dcla:xnu5 f partitan --

jm, anj pledging thejusehre in favoV of
irjcuriiig the expense of iilpachmnt,
$c, &f. The couuty commiiBionerf of
Mecklehbur?. in thpir 1.LL1

atso enaorae Uo UWyera eoml.

does .Mr. Lindsay swear to respecting the lu,u room, and thre, for the purpio of pay-scandalo- us

general order business on j ing Tor some purchases, disp'ajed his jM.cket
which he ivas examined yesterday 1 book and contents to the crowd, and ou leav-H- e

tesufies that before Mr. Crinnell's ,,, , here for the nurm ,,f ..;... i

Vu.ii.,-,Ui- . t...:.. C....J... T .. ill,l: i
j 'V,u' V n,lpna: I

K.i.-rir- ml I lunch in eonmanv will.:.: ' Jmyliiei.d " Daldy," a jreinleinau of re--
maikably found church views, and a tho-
rough christian. I was struck wiih ihe
very tasteful decoration f tLe chinch,
(incidental to ih' wiiiL'h I can
assure you red..tm.V,l really lo ihe credit
of the fair sex of fc di.-bui- y. Tlie Recior
was assisu-- bv ihe Rev. llr! Albert

in,(1 Raleigh, who delivcied a very
.1 i ... i- -

n.i.-i-e, iimi'ieni miiii i m iiresitl v ili.ii.nr.n
jinny sustaining the reputation he hsliuiiiived oi I... i ii ir . nfj j b uisk iiiiiiisicrs

in the Slate. (

.

As lo politic., nearly every one w iih '
i ii .'w unin i tiavc? met in tlm city, u tim lo b

thoroughly Demociatic ; and I have been
renuected bv many to have the Caroli- - i

niun sent them, as the only exponent of I

J effesonian Democracy in the M ate
V"lben I shall have arnvt d at mv inoun -

tain cottage, 1 will write you at greater
length, until then adieu.

In haste, yours, &c 1).

KoDBKUY Ou Saturday uight last, about
9 o'clock. a white man by theuauieof I (inkle
was robbed of his pockt liook CohtaiuiDg an I

amount of greenbacks and several no es. It
seems that Mr. Iliukle had visited the sue

.. e b l" i

i.v KV" m" JU l couutryl he was

outh. and threw him dowu. Iu tht:ul th. n .......j . . . . i- ""'"-6- " v "is utuu iuio
Mr. 11. s pocket aud extrac ed therefrom his
po.'ket In.k. and then took to his heels. Mr.

thinks that he would kuow the negro if
1,c euul l 'J n hiio. t'Aur. OUercer.

A''- --
.

JamesI ISK, Jr., of New
,

1 cll' Wa" s"01 at lQe rand Central
Hotel in that city, last Saturday, at 41 P.
M., by Edward Stokes, of which
wounds he died about 11 o'clock, A. M.
next day. Three shots were firt-- d at h in :

one missing, one cutting his arm, and
the other, fatal, petietwting hit abdomen.
He made his will Saturday night, be-

queathing the bulk of his large estate to
his wife, and large sums to his mo:her, sis-

ters and friends ; aud next morning turn-
ed his face to the wall and died. htoks
was iiumeuiaieiy arrested and conveyed
to prison. He is now in the Tombs piis- -
on awaiting trial. '

I hese men were, for ipvpnl !

warm personal Iriends. The rtiiiiurt'
uetwten li.em Krew out of the infidelity of i

Mokes and eld, i..a ,S. rt.-k'-s m.. -

rtOtionillM,...! hef.ir.. I.. fl.: IIrr . vi i iiiiicii iiiu ii3
lr....-.I.- l. . ... 1 .... : . r

members of the Board by whose votes.)
this action ensued; but we do know iat
many of the largest property holders ana j

tax-paver- s,

- ' and most of - ...... v . . .

citizens ai cwarm! in favor of building thui j

road, aud that at the moit, the action of
the Board of Commissioners, can have but

i

a temporary effect in res:raiuing its final
success.

WESTERN NOIITH CAROLINA.
The A&hcville Citizen of January 4ih.

is exclusively devoted to articles de-

scriptive of AVestern North Carolina,
culled from many sources, among which
we would mention one by Prof. Guyot,
of Princeton College, N. Jereey, detailing
his measurement of the mountains and
other observations in that region. Anoih- -

er hv TT P finriivrT de' ' a general
scription of physical structure, soil and
productions, climate, adaptability frr vari
ous industries, sheep raising, &c. Also ex-

tracts from the report of Richard Owen,
M. D., Professor of Natural Science, In-

diana University. Extract of a letter
by Gcik Ciingman, in 1S55, to Prof.
Joseph Henry, &c, ccc. The editor of
tho Citizen struck extra copier, of this
very interesting sheet, and offers them for
sale at $1 per dozen. The design of the
thing ij to bring before the public the rare
attractions of that most charming region
of country and invite emigrants to it.
And just here we would suggest to our
readers that if any of them desire to se-
cure homes in the mountains, they had
better look after it early, for we think the
time is not far eff when it will be more
difficult to find places thau at present.

cw
Got'. Gratz liioim's message to the

Legislature of Mo , is to hand, and from
the rather hasty inspection given it, we
are of opinion that the Governor is worthy
of his great State a vigorous, go a head
officer, who likes to see things done
speedily and well.

Xot Correct. It having been alleged by
some of the Radical journals of the State,
that the Charlotte Democrat had expressed
complimentary words in behalf ot Judge
Logan, the editor has deemed the matter
of sufficient importance to give an expla-
nation by which it appears that his com-
pliments did not toucb the qucstiou of
competency.

The Town Treasurer for the Town of
Fayetteville, X. C., renders a public state-
ment of his accounts fur the yfar endiug
30th December last, shgtviug total receipts in
detail, amoiiu ing in the aggregate $21,333,-65- .

Disbursements, (itemized,) total, 21,-209.1- 7.

Lesa thau $1,000 paid for work in
the several Wards. The remainder was con-
sumed mostly in payment of old debts sala-
ries, lawyers fees, dec. Are.

Loyalists on Christ ntas. --T- ha loyalists
celebrated Chrislmas week by burning
the barn of Mr. Means, in Charlotte; by
wayUying and robbing Mr. Iliukle; by
robbing W. S. Normenfs store, in the
country ; by breaking open Dr. Johns-ton'- s

ein-hous- e. in (Unon . v...
ntnntiir tvincr onI o , .1 .' ...

OI. . '.r.i" . r. ,b it" fY111" 1- w me ao-caii- eu JVU-KIU- X ;
by stealing a horse from W. L Houston,
and another horse from -

The four Ijoyaliats w ho stole cotton
from Dr. Johnston, viz: Woikraan Nixon,
Jtm Eddleman, iiilT Moore, Starling
Johnstonall loyally black have beeu
lodged in Gaston jaij. George Bhyne,
(colored) accomplice,. escaped. .

The barn-burne- r, the highjrayman, the
store-robbe- r, Uie loyal Ku KJux and the
horse thicyes are still at larse.

Southern JJcaig.

The EurEPTic Spnisqs vop. Sale. Wa
call attention to tho advertisement of Dr. J.t . 1 oard. offering for sale his Eupetie Min-
eral bprmgs iu the upjer portion of thiscountv. These springs afford both sulphuraad chalybeate water of highly medieinal
properties, and offrr great inducemeuU toan enterprising pnrxhaajer S. 4vrtca.

" ' " '- r nits iu oe uppoiiiteo, I ;' ...
.his young Mr. Leet, who had been on l,r W" "d n i

General sk,rt8 the rear of Col.Grant's staff and was then ich-r-k

jn the War Department, came ou to N. '"" Jul,ntoU'. be negro came up suUden-Yor- k

wi h a letterlo Mr. Grinnell written anJ seized Mr. II., placiuc his hand . n
by the President, introducing Gen. Leet
n.d askina--. Mr. G.l,...ll. . . i.: '

p.VUi-..-

interests. It was Irom Col. Leet that Mr. j

Giinuell first learned of General Grant's '

intention to appoint him Collector.
VVas there ever a more singular or a :

wain, lelir, from the PiTsuict , -a tlKIII
whom he has not yet appointed, but as

'

aoont lo appoint, to the most lucrative
office under ihe Federal government, ask-
ing special trieudship and (avois for the
bearer, through whom Mr. Grinnell was
first infoimed of his coming appointment,
was a thing very 'dexterously planned, to
enable Leet to get anything which it was
iu Hr. Grinnell's power to bestow.

When Mr. Grinnell got the appoint-
ment, and asked Leet what he wanted, he
found that it was nothing less than the
whole general order business. There wen;
so many applicants that he could not pive
Lret the whole, but he did give him " the
biggest plum in the pudding." Leet was
a PennsylvaViian ; he had never lived in
New York ; had never done business in
Aew lork ; had no business connections
of any kind in New York ; but came here
as au adventurer, with a recommendation
from the President, asking Mr. Grinnell
10 F0016 nl lcr- - At first, Leet
made an arrangement with Dixbv. a man

'

a J . 'nireaay iu me wareuouse business, w hich
enabled Leet to share the profits without j

giving any personal attention. Bixby was
to paj him $5,000 a year, and all the
subsequent profits exceeding 510,000 were I

tress, risk bad lavished monev ni,nniii..,..:; t. ... n . .1 i , .- j 1

the woman, aud used to take Stokes to
her house to dine. The woman -- ..rl Sf,.L--," s

took a fancy to each other, and heinee a
bitter enmity between the two men, cul
minating in the murder of Fisk, and' end .
in- - probably, iu the bansins? of Stoke.
and the denruction of tht woman's wo.ld -

is notdtng in it at all surprising, romantic.
or ol other interest, not met with in critu
inal courts very frequently. Put Fisk
was a brilliant Star in the" constellation
f V V II' l . i ..." i. cuy. i neiner a Dear or a

"bull" in her speculating circles, be was

U rehel deuiaudeJ iu thein uc aivided between Leet and Bixby. ; ly comlon, if no more. It is an old case i,pUii t.
coin- -

The testimony of Mr. Lindsay shows that j "Id aluv.et as the world Wo. kin? out t ;.tn. s- -. H. K. Aatio. Clerk of the. e

business is worth at least, 8100,000 a j to its ordinsry legitimate retails There perior Court of said Couaty. at ottce tu

haft of other umcliiii run, mm n acar,
efficiency of Wrinjrtr U tb rry grrall t rrdfcei v

;id. The lJOl'BLK SI'IKAL VO& vtx t
tbia Wringer give the ntmost fca:, aal tJc
ne in working, while the dotiMertep pref"
tbeiu fn.u huloiiiiii crUitg; tbrn ot
jrcr. We fumUh eiihtr inlc or dot.b!e ft'lmUirct, at Jcired.

4th. Tbe AIUCSTAI'.LEC I KVF.ML4M"
rea.lily adjuu lhi Machine lo lob of sny
or thick nei, making a petf.t fantetieg. r
wooden pepa or rublr irai on ihe (1P-Sih- .

SIMPLICITY, STIttNtiTI! d rXr-L-Y,

are cotnbtned in lki Machine, aiib sll tks

rrquUitea of a rt-t.la- H Wringer.

Providence Tool Co
ritoviiENci; k-- l.

11 Warm Strret, .Vrs JV4. I

; , ur ,a6e ro ' his
ucwauus, ana tnreaienea 31r. lirinnell !

with removal if he did not comply with
them; and ki point of fact," Mr. Grinnell
'te. iiuin ri. .1 i..( kuiuivu, uu gave place

to Tom Murphy, with whom Lett has !

got ou very smoothly.
Who, besides Leet, and his partner

Stocking, have shared in tbe profits of
i gigantic swindle of the New York

merchant. The testimony carries it
hom to fcuEAdquarten in Washington.

poweiful. Stokes was small compared 1 "ant to hire a first rat Tanner aud
with him. Put they were both of a Fiuir)er w ho is sober, hooest, and industri-characte- r,

only differing in degree- - and A man of small family preferred- - Coins
nei her uJ 0 dJrrt uuJ"iu4 at Ful- -was recognised as a gentleman by fT'ton Uavie N. C.the best men and society of city! Couutj,

So wap tbe world, Who comet next. 17:Jt,


